
    Place short border walls at the head and foot, between the side walls.
      Make sure the foam border walls are connected securely and squarely.
    Ensure that the zipper is aligned with the top edge of the foam border walls.

Welcome
GeekSmart bids you welcome to a world of smart home devices, smart mattress. 
GeekSmart strives to explore and develop the the smart home industry for the 
good of all. combining bridge cutting-edge technologies to develop products fit 
and ready for the market.
Please visit our website www.geektechnology.com.

Before Assembling Your Mattress
Decide where to put your new bed
Make sure there’s an electric power source nearby to operate your Control Unit. 
Assemble your modular base (optional) or existing bed frame before assembling your 
mattress.

Prepare your bed
To achieve the best comfort and support on your GeekSmart mattress, a firm flat 
surface, such as the GeekSmart mattress modular base, a solid surface platform bed, 
or bunkie board, is recommended. Assemble your modular base or existing bed frame 
before assembling your mattress.

Prepare your comfort layer(s)
Comfort layer(s) should be stored at room temperature for at least four hours before 
mattress assembly. Carefully open the comfort layer(s) and set aside. They’ll need at 
least 30 minutes to fully expand.

Open all the boxes
Carefully check the contents of your mattress boxes. Make sure you have the correct 
number of components for the size of bed you purchased. 

Spot clean the cover of your GeekSmart mattress with carbonated water. Do not dry 
clean the mattress cover or put it in a washing machine. Do not apply stain guard as it 
may cause the fabric to turn yellow. GeekSmart mattress is a great leader in the use 
of materials designed to inhibit the growth of allergens or microorganisms. Advanced 
antimicrobial safeguards are incorporated into every GeekSmart mattress bed. Key 
components of the mattress have been treated to protect the bed from contaminants 
such as mold, mildew, and bacteria growth. The unique, zip open design of the bed 
allows you to easily open, ventilate, or vacuum if you choose.

1. Your GeekSmart bed is intended for in-home, non-commercial use only. Any 
     unintended use voids the limited warranty.
2. The remote is not a toy and should be used under adult supervision.
3. Do not open the Control Unit system or remote (with the exception of the battery 
    compartment) The warranty is void if these units are tampered with. The Control 
    Unit system has no user serviceable parts.
4. Keep the Control Unit and remote away from heat sources such as radiators, 
    heat registers, etc.
5. Control Unit and remote are not water resistant. 
    Do not use or store near water — for example, in a wet basement, near an open 
    window, etc.

封面

封底

Model No.: MS001Q、MT002Q、MT002K 

Geek Smart MS001Q、MT002Q、MT002K 智能床垫 说明书
A5 封面250g铜版纸 内页128g铜版纸 双面印 骑马钉
封面封底覆亚膜 彩印

User Manual

GeekSmart Mattress

IMPORTANT：Read the instructions 
carefully before operating the appliance
and keep them for future reference.
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Congratulations on your purchase of GeekSmart mattress! GeekSmart mattress，the 
perfect combination of  AI artificial intell igence, cloud computing and 
biosensing control technology and big data, is becoming the latest generation of 
human-computer interaction smart mattresses.It is compatible with smartphone to 
control the air response technology to adjust the softness of the mattress.  A smart 
adjustable base（optional）is added for ultimate personalized comfort,  biosensor 
control technology is also provided to analyze and guide the user’s sleep indica-
tors, allowing users to participate in their own sleep management. We believe the 
best sleep of your life begins with the GeekSmart mattress experience, and we 
are looking forward to further individualizing your comfort. Our Sleep Professionals 
are dedicated to your sleep for life.

Before installing, please scan the QR codes to watch our easy step-by-step 
installation video. If you have questions regarding the installation process,
please contact us by mail aftersales@geektechnology.com or by phone 
1-844-801-8880.

Smart

Geektechnology Ltd.
120 Route 46 West, 
Parsippany,  NJ 07054.
Toll Free 
1-844-801-8880
(862)352-0406

GeekSmart
APP
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Never use this fan with any solid-state speed control device. 
Doing so is a fire and/or shock hazard.Warning :

Immediately dispose of packaging as it can pose choking or 
other hazards to small children and pets.Please carefully 
confirm the consistency between the picture and the real 
components that correspond to the model you purchased.CAUTION:

Model MS-001Q MT-002Q& 
MT-002K

Mattress 
Cover

Foam Border 
Walls

Comfort 
Layer(s)

Sponge Base 
Pad

Air Chambers

Air Chambers

Control Unit

Remote

Flex-Base
(Optional)

Mattress FAQs
Q. Will the air escape from the air chamber? What should I do if happen?
A. Usually there are few air leaks. Your mattress will maintain its firmness. You can 
    set auto-inflate time in the GeekSmart App.
Q. What if my foam comfort layer appears to be too small or irregular?
A. Gently shake the layer as you place it in your mattress and it will recover its full 
    size overnight.
Q. What if I feel like I’m rolling toward the edge or toward the center of the 
     mattress?
A. Although rare, these sensations could potentially be experienced if one side of 
    the mattress is set quite firm and the other side quite sof t . Call Customer 
    Service if this situation occurs to you.
Q. What if I notice a rubber smell from the air chamber(s)?
A. The odor you may smell is non-toxic and will fade over time.To minimize the 
    smell, unzip the mattress cover and allow the air chamber to air out for a few 
    hours. Laying a couple of dryer sheets on top of the air chamber will also help 
    mask any odor by adding a fresh scent.
Q. Does the mattress need long-term charging?
A. It needs to be plugged in for a long time during use, but you can remove the 
    power supply when you travel or are away from home for a long time.
Q. Will the mattress stop working when power off?
A. A f te r  power failure, the machine w i l l maintain the current air pressure 
    without affecting the normal use.
Q. Can I see the sleep report without WiFi at home?
A. No, sleep reports cannot be generated until the mattress is connected to 
    the network.
Q. Does the mattress have radiation?
A. The radiat ion of  the machine meets the standard.  On the whole,  the 
    radiation is less than that of the mobile phone. In addition, the machine 
    is far from the human body, and the radiation can be ignored.

Troubleshooting

Troubleshooting

Cleaning Your Mattress

1. Wipe the body with a clean cloth dampened with a mild soap and water solution.
2. Wipe the display screen with a clean, dry, lint-free cloth.

Cleaning Your Remote

1. Always disassemble the base. Bag all hardware so that it is not lost.
2. The mattress can be fully inflated, capped off and packaged in a mattress box 
    for moving.
3. If you don’t have a mattress box, double-bag the cover to prevent stains. 
    Deflate and box the air chamber(s) to prevent possible damage.
4. Pack the Control Unit system in a box with packing material. 
    Transport with minimal exposure to shock and vibration.
5. Tuck the remote, air chamber caps and instructions in the box with the Control 
    Unit to prevent them from being lost.

Moving Your Bed

Clean And Maintenance

Before Assembling Your Mattress

Control Unit MS-001QPreliminary Work:
Open the comfort layer(s) and set aside. Wait for about 30 minutes to fully expand.

     Place the main machine at the end of the bed according to the color of the color 
    ring on the female connector on the main machine's gas pipe, and the color ring of 
    the male head under the end of the mattress color for docking. When docking, hold 
    the mattress air pipe in one hand and the host air pipe in the other hand. The 
    docking is successful when you hear a click.

1. Bed platform
    Place on base or on an existing bed platform, making sure openings in the bottom  
    of the mattress cover are at the head of the bed.
     Unzip mattress cover, turn the mattress cover inside out and lay it on the bed platform.

Assembling Your Mattress You Have Finished Assembling 
Your Mattress!
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2. Comfort layer(s)
    Put the comfort layer in

3. Foam Side Walls

    Place air chambers on the comfort layer, make sure the air tube connectors are 
    face the end of the bed.
     Put the Isolation layer between the air chambers and zip air chambers together
    Connect the air chambers to the control unit (the color of the band in all 
    connecters are correspond to each other)and it will automatically inflate for 
    about 25 minutes until end.

4. Air Chambers

If you purchase MT-002Q&MT-002K(2 comfort layers), place the comfort 
isola-tion layer on the memory foam after STEP.3
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5. Sponge Base Pad
    Place the Sponge base pad on the air chambers.
    Cover the mattress cover over the entire air chambers and comfort layer.
    Zip up the cover and finally turn over the mattress.

     Place the main machine at the end of the bed according to the color of the color 
    ring on the female connector on the main machine's gas pipe, and the color ring of 
    the male head under the end of the mattress color for docking. When docking, hold 
    the mattress air pipe in one hand and the host air pipe in the other hand. The 
    docking is successful when you hear a click.

MT-002Q&MT-002K Connect Your Phone
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Remote
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Connector (end of bed)

Switch

Reset

USB：Heart rate

Heating

Lifting：Left & Head

Lifting：Left & Foot

Lifting：Right & Head

Lifting：Right & Foot

Air Tube(Left - Waist)
Air Tube(Right- Head & Foot)

Air Tube(Right - Waist)
Air Tube(Left - Head & Foot)

Heating

Heart Rate

Flex-base

Air Pump
Bluetooth

Wi-fi
Power

Head
&Foot

Waist Head
&Foot

Waist

Left Right

Connector (head of bed)

Head of bed

Right Left

Green band Red band

Wi-fi
PowerControl Unit

(MS-001Q)

Reset

USB：Heart rate

Heating
Lifting：Left & Head
Lifting：Left & Foot
Lifting：Right & Head
Lifting：Right & Foot

Air Tube(Left Side)
Air Tube(Right Side)

None

Switch

Heating
Heart Rate
Flex-base
Air Pump
Bluetooth

Left Side
Red Band

Right Side
Green Band

Before

Air Tube Connector Control Unit Connector

The Same Color

After

Control Unit
(MT-002Q&K)



Federal Communications Commission (FCC) Statement
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two
conditions: (1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must
accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.
Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B
digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide
reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This
equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and
used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio
communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a
particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or
television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user
is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:
●Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
●Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
●Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver
is connected.
●Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
Warning: Changes or modifications made to this device not expressly approved by
HOMEEASY INDUSTRIAL CO., LIMITED may void the FCC authorization to operate this device.
Note: The manufacturer is not responsible for any radio or TV interference caused by
unauthorized modifications to this equipment. Such modifications could void the user’s
authority to operate the equipment.

RF exposure statement:
The transmitter must not be colocated or operated in conjunction with any other antenna or
transmitter. This equipment complies with the FCC RF radiation exposure limits set forth for
an uncontrolled environment. This equipment should be installed and operated with a
Minimum distance of 20cm between the radiator and any part of your body.


